Inside-out vein graft repair compared with nerve grafting for nerve regeneration in rats.
The inside-out vein graft is a vein conduit pulled through itself to invert the normal orientation and place the adventitial layer within the lumen of the conduit. Our study compares regeneration of peripheral nerves in the rat through two conduits: inside-out graft of the jugular vein and autogenous nerve graft. In 10 rats, the right jugular vein was harvested, turned inside out, and used to bridge a 10 mm defect created in the right sciatic nerve. The 10 mm nerve segment from the right was then used as a standard nerve graft to bridge a 10 mm gap created in the left sciatic nerve. Rats were sacrificed at 8 and 12 weeks. Regeneration on the inside-out vein graft side showed superior functional results (faster conduction velocities) and improved histological results (greater axon counts) compared with the nerve grafted side. We feel the adventitial surface of the wall of the vein promotes nerve regeneration by providing an environment rich with collagen, laminin, and Schwann cells and promotes increased vascularization of the new nerve.